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WILL NOT ENDORSE HIS FOLLY.
Lneed&y ; >

Oct. 6 ir
n<iing I But the Toronto Lawyer Won’t Find 

it Easy to Defeat Colonel 
Ward of Port Hope.
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PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

flu IT
L. Borden, A E. Kemp, J. W. | 

8t. John, Councillor Syme Ad* % 
I dress W. F. Maclean’s Opening t

1i i
< > fy Bowman ville, Oct. 6.-(Staff Special.)

received here this after- 
that A. B. Ayles-

: «
when it 

pressing 
Jackets. ♦ 

^ou when \ \ 
[to choose * ’ 
pblage is < ► 
L e, and in 
Yet our ’ * 

pod buy-< ► 
ing make ♦ 
find any- ’ >

—Word was 
noon from Ottawa 
worth, K.C.. had consented to run in 
DurhaiÀ as the Liberal candidate. It 

is understood that Robert Beith press- 
ed him to do so, tho Mr. Beith de- 
Clines to be interviewed on the mat- 

said in well-informed Ltb- 
that Mr- Beith has been 

seat in the senate, and has 
of making hi. calling

i1 lA
_ . v . - » The greet factor ia the present electioo cempeign u Public

Meeting In South York Cam- <. 0wBerghip From Mng considered worthy of but mere mention 
paign- T four jeers ego, the question of netionel construction, ownership or

Toronto Junction, Oct. 6.-(Speclal.) - : ; contrel of the lsrge public utilities U now the main issue which the
of the south CohMrvBtiTe plrty plaoM before the electors. This we. demon.

f Streted et the relly of South York Conservatives et Toronto Junction 
-- Uit night when Mr. Bordea reiterated his belief in the nationalisa.
-- tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway and complimented Mr.
T Maclean for hi. progressiveness in the direction of government 
f ownership >. shown by his course in parliament. The enthusiastic > 
X approval which greeted every mention by the several speakers of the ^ 

necessity for taking from the hand, of the corporations those ser- 
vices which are intimately connected with the public welfare was 
oaly an indication of the deep concern with which the Canadian

people new view this vital issue.
*

C H
m. [C

jut's

A1"W iThe first public meeting 
Tork campaign was held in Kllburn 
Hall to-night, in the Interests of W. 
t. Maclean, the Conservative candi
ote. Long before the doors opened at 
2elf-past seven the hallway leading to 

y,, auditorium was crowded, and by 
« o'clock the hall was filled to its ut
most. Many ladies were present. The 

tastefully decorated with 

ns and palms, while in various parte 
,1 the hall were flags aiid mottoes stat- 
jng the Issues of the election. Stokes' 
concert orchestra furnished the music 
while the audience was assembling and 
at Intervals during the evening. W. J-- 
Dalton, president of the Toronto Junc
tion Conservative Association, presided, 
end with him on the platform were R. 
L. Borden, J. W. St. John, M. L. A.; A. 
E. Kemp, W. F. Maclean, George Syme, 
president of the South York Conserva
tive Association; Mr. Baylis, W. A. 
Baird, Dr. A. H. Perfect, James Bond, 
Mayor J. R. Chisholm, T. Thompson, 
Dr. Rackett, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Cook, J.. 
K. Keefler of Weston, F. Baby and Mr.

HMr. Borden did not arrive until the 

meeting had been started, and his 
entry was the signal for a tremendous 
shout. The audience were also gener
ous with their marks of approval of 
the various other speakers, and in en
thusiasm the voters of Toronto Junc
tion showed that they are not lacking.

Public Ownership Uppermost 
Public ownership of public utilities 

the topic kept well in the fore- 
Mr. Bor-

ter. It is 
eral circles 
promised a 
taken this means

y

and elation sure.
Mr. Beith was

but a friend who spent the day with 
him say that Mr. Beith on hearing 
that Mr. Aylesworth was to he taken 
into the cabinet of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
at once offered to withdraw “Liber
al candidate in Durham to make a 
place for him. When thisi offerwas 
received by Mr. Aylesworth he is re
ported to have remarked that had he 
the choosing of a constituency for him
self Durham County would be his first 
choice, for he would rather be the 
member for Durham than for any 
other constituency in Canada.

Liberals Called Together.
Altho Robert Beith has not formal

ly accepted the nomination tendered 
him unanimously some months ago, n 
wee evidently, his intention to do so. 
as he has been perfecting the 
zation and has the work well advanc
ed- It has been learned late to-night
gericy^eetbig^of* th^Ilurham'l-f^ral

L-ociation's

II in Port Hope to-day,
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6.00 Say, dad, Mr. Hays says will you jest endorse 

You tell Mr. Hays I never endorse a note that

Sortie From Port Arthur Greeted 
With Fusilade From Jap 

Machine Guns.

General Stoessel Reports That Japs 
Lost 10,000 Between Sept.

19 and Sept. 22.

. Wilfrid, thr Political Innocent :

of form, y‘ know.
The “Country :

English che- wmmbe obtained, as to the object of the 
meeting so summarily convened, but it 
is generally believed that It is for the 
purpose of laying before the execu
tive this proposition made by Mr. 
Beith to Mr. Aylesworth for Its appro 
val or otherwise.

Not a Safe Seat.
Durham, by the redistribution, Is by 

no means a safe Liberal constituency. 
It now comprises East Durham and 
West Durham,East Durham at the last 
general election gave a majority of an

O» .-Th. a—
if England turns her back on Mr.Cham w gt Durham ‘ in 1900 elected Jonas

SSSTSe foreign door wUI remain

sealed and the colonial door may - ^ s]ate and gave Beith a
„iMCd maiority of about BO, drawn mainly

The Daily Express says Mr. Cham- from the Town of Bowmanvllle, and
^Tih1 La emphasized once again due, local prophets state t» he '™rk 
berlaln has empna» D Burk simpson, K.C., and M. A.
that tariff reform is not a party ques Jam^ edltor of The Statesman. So 
tion Mr. Aylesworth if he hopes to win

The Morning Post says there can be Durham must count on 
uiÏo-ht tiiat Mr. Balfour's and Mr. tWlMtl.

Chamberlain's speeches hâve immense- w*uld ^ content to go to the senate, 
-y advanced the cau«of imperial con- There ». - secret ^e^ot^ tact

solidatlon. niLd boom for him for thé upper
The Daily Chronicle says Messrs. amheEi The welcome he received 

Chamberlain and Balfour may express Qn hlg retUrn from St. Louis with his 
themselves In slightly different terms. hacUneys after ^‘""‘"VavTo S SI? 
hut they are twin brothers bent on the w-. tSAXA

ends and ready to adopt the same Larger Canada. He was will
ing to drive Into the senate behind 
his hackneys, the best In the world. 

Would Go to Senate.
Mr. Belth’s recent visit to Wood- 

James Sutherland

8.00 :ion

Balfour Should Not Delay 
Call Conference at Once

—Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain

iropeaa Impor- < » 
id cardinal and < »

London, Oct. 6.—A news agency here 
late to-night sent out a despatch dat
ed Toklo, Oct. 6, saying: “It is report
ed that the Russian squadron made a 

Arthur to-day and

6.—The Daily Tele-r i2.oo London, Oct.
I graph's Chefoo correspondent says that 
co Sept. 24-25 the Japanese made re- 

and recklessly brave attempts 
High Hill at Port Arthur, 

destruction of earthworks 
completely unpro

rays of the

ie display 
it we sug- <► 
>ur Christ- 3 ► 
n and the » ’ 
n away for ; >

peated 
to capture 
Owing to

sortie from Port
great naval battle occurred. ^ground of the discussion. If England Turns Her Back on Him 

the Colonial Doorway 
May Close.

that a 
No details are given. Former Colonial Secretary Says Premier’s Recent Statement 

[Harks a Distinct Advance, But That He 
Should Do Something More-

their advance .vas 
tected, and under the 
searchlight the Russian machine guns 
swept them down in masses. St. Petersburg, Oct. 5.—Lieut.-Gen.

troops, however, came on gtoessel (commander of the Russian 
wiith fanatical bravery," the corre- mlntary forces at Port Arthur), says 
spondent adds, “leaping over the bod- the japanese losses were 10,000 during 

of their dead comrades. Then the the attacks on Port Arthur from Sept, 
omhnlilened by their success, 19 to Sept. 22. He reports that no in- 

Russlans, em d With cident occurred from Sept. 2S to Sept.
tnach^ie guns. iTwas the first time 30, excepting outpost skirmishing, 

the Japanese had been able to entice albXIKFF RECALLED.
the Russians from their shelters, ana -----------
they worked terrible havoc among gt petergburK, 0ct. 6.—In the ab-
them. nnnal- aence of developments at the front, m-

“The scene next morning was app tere8t at gt. Petersburg centres In the 
ling. The hillside was strewn^JwHh dis ,tlon to be made of certain lm- 
mingled Russian and Japanese Mies. nt clvU and military officers
some Of them gripped with ghastly PumQr hag u that Viceroy Alexieff 
realism. Boulders were trickling witn hag been relnstated ln royal favor, and 
blood- t(l. will upon his return from the far east

“A brief message was V. become the actual director of Russia s
day. It Is in torn paper in Chinese^ , fQ n „cy Friends of Gen. Kuro- 
a-.id signed by Gen. Stoessel. “states , ^ are c(mfldent that he will be
that all had been quiet aln=e ! given at least temporary command of
and that the Japanese again had asx two Manchurian armies-
ed for and were refused a truce to DUiy
their dead. . -

"An official Japanese statement ad- 
mits the repulse and confesses the ne
cessity of a resort to a passive siege.
J “Entéric fever has broken dut in the 
garrison at Port Arthur.___

; >
JAPS LOST 10,000

:4 ► -■-ÿ
*

“More Mr. Balfour be-■ <* ► in this great controversy. 
gar l>y repudiating for himself the name 
of protectionist with which he 
opponents belabor hlm. I also r.el’l'lU”h 

name—(cheers)—tho 1 admit I ^do not 
tare one four straws _-daughter)- what 
ciy opponents sre pleased to call me.
1 have no more Idea of gÿng b»'*' ” | 
protection of 00 years agi» thu ,„‘,*"7 '^ 
have of going back to the-free trade of "0 
venrs ago. They are both antiquated fn my 
judgment. They arc beside the question 
wc have to deal with -free 
side'and reform of tail A s on "I® .'jthvitli 

rapferring to conversations held witii 
llritlsh workmen in the United 
their i claim that the necessaries of Ufe fw 
a workingman could lie purchased as cheap
ly in the States as in Kogland. Mr. rham 
berlaln said there was a letter written 
tw Sir Richard .Tehh, who raid 'hat tho In 
Canada they had to pay a heavy d*» mi 
agricultural machinery, yet at the 
time machinery could 1m bought 'heaper 
in Canada than it c< uld Here. I think 
lie mentioned a self-binding reapur.whjch 
would 'be 138 here, while tnc same thing 
was sold in Canada, in spite of d"t.w for 
fOR How was It brought about. / What same 
1h the answer to this riddle? How *cmeans, 

and pav duty yet sell cheap,v. Tne cnjse Dally News says only one inter-
fTrelgn countries are prosperous empW th- Ln.gat pretation can be put on tho Luton

surpassing Great Britain in y machinery ; because he is certain of lii-i d Chamberlain intends to
said to deny exist-1 mnd. bava use. therefore be prcntucja speech. « • afid make hlg own ap-
impossible, and té mneh larger quantities, it Is an old motto go his 0 untry independently of

o.m waulrt be criminal. In trade,that quantity pays. peal to the country

SHOULD NOT DELAY. he should tUe rolonle« agree, n« capable of spontaneous and
call the conference at once and , know they will—(cheers)—if they make . .. adjustment.
what terms could be made with offers, which no man In his senses will j f The standard says the sting of Mr.
®olonies' î, tdU h a g g H ng0 o’! e rV ra c 11 o n s of t pern,,,!’bm ! Chamberlain's speech will be found

atThe* Telegraph says the speech wUI 
rangements which all shall approve; It tills i only disappoint those who want to - 
Is done, then what will oar opponents do 1 disappointed.
What will gentlemen like Lord Rosebery rp^ Scotsman, commenting on 
do, who say the colonics arc Insincere; „ ,f . speech, says the man who 
that they mean nothing; that they win take “a‘I° Mr Balfour has left any points 
everything from us and give nothing In re- can s y gay anything-
turn? Will they allow these colonists, to^ed upon in I S chamberlain s 
whom they have so grossly misrepresented. The Time8 Baya F' dea, wlth Mr. 
will they allow them to speak for them- speech was expected to deal witn 
selves, and If they speak well and wisely, Balfour’s. That expectation has ^
and if the result Is ns I believe It will be. been disappointed, but we doubt very
will they then treat suMi arrangements b whether all the ingenuity of ne
with contempt: will they reject the pro- nogltlQn WU] enable them to extract 
mise of mutual gain; will thcr rcpudlnte °PP (ort (r0m Mr. Charmberlaln s
the greatest practical step that has yet ™c" , h matter.
been proposed towards Imperial union? I treatment of tne matter.____

Referring to Mr. Balfour's considering it 
necessary to take a second election, Mr.
Chamberlain said: “If after coming to nu I cigar, 
agreement with your fellow-subjects, you 
are then to postpone the matter until every office 
legislature in every one of tho colonies and , ht 60rt. 
at home lias been re-elected for this par
ticular purpose of carrying out an agree- MARRIAGES,
ment, the principle of which has been pre- -PIFRCB—On Wednesday. Oct. 5,
viously accepted—If you are going» to do I Oil,Eh 1 le.tu-L, 
that—how long Is It going to take? If | at the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
that part of tho sohomo were to be Insist- Angus. 337 How land-avenue, by tne
ed upon, I tlilnk the colonies would be ' rharabere of Parliament-street
justified In accusing ns of Insincerity end Rrv. Dr. CharaDers or 
saying: ‘No. we will not come to a <^Ai- Methodist Church, Lillie, daugnt r
fcrence where w'e shall have to disclose .„te Thomas Pierce, to .Tames ârthor

hands; where wc shall have taken all iwvehwôod Park), Toronto,
the trouble; where we shall have express- GH'’* (Wychwood o,orze'e
ed our willingness to make these saeri-1 GOODERHAM—NKELON At St. g

Church, St. Catharines, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 5. 1!W4, by the Rev. Rural Dean 

assisted by the Rev. Dr. Miller,

London, Oct. 5.-Joseph Chamber- 
lain re-opened his fiscal campaign at 

Bedfordshire, to-night. He
eloquent tri-

:

I
be-

Luton
his speech with an Butgan

I Sir William Vernonbute to the late 
Harcourt On the fiscal question propo- 

Chamberlatn said it was notsitlon, Mr. ___ 
a party question.but affected every vital

Interest of the country.
He dwelt at considerable length on 

situation and painted

$ iI
iU

o the agricultural 
a gloomy picture of present conditions, 

predicting that there is worse 
He sal* agriculture had been Cnpplea 

values had shrunk by hun-

o

:
♦

and land
dreds calmons- ^J/^.ooO.OW^Ô.

million less laborers in the 
there were in 1851,

era, he 
There are a

GASKIN FOR KINGSTON. country now than
13,000,000 people underfed, while

-W. F. MACLEAN. '•
Conservative Candidate tn South 

York.

den dealt, in his usual clear and forcible 
manner, with the application of the 
principle to the proposed transcontin
ental railway, and noted a strong ami 
growing sentiment in its favor; while 
the candidate dealt almost exclusively 
with the question. In a very brief ad
dress, A. E. Kemp referred to the ar-
rogance of the corporations, as shown. A hot fight is 
by the treatment by the Grand Trunk Thomas Foster 
Railway of its shippers. The other ntlon to be held at Dlngman's
speakers were J. W. St. John, M. L. A., *nr the nomin-
and Councillor George Syme. Hall T"ronto. Aid. Thomas

The chairman. W. J. Dalton, opened alien in East Toronto.^^^^ ^ name 
the meeting, and called on Councillor Fostei has dei tion in oppo-
George Syme, president of the South to go befor „ tbe jate mem- 
York Conservative Association, who sltion to A. E. Kemp, there
urged the Conservatives to turn out and ber, and h‘s f^te"abt m, Foster is 
give his friend. Mr. Maclean, the same will be a hard fis*”- following in 
majority they used to give the late Hon. said to have a g u a native.
N. Clarke Wallace. The market ganl- the east end, of which he^U a nat

he said, had a grievance they There to ^ much & |

of candidates. Aid. Foster has been 
in the city council for the Pa9t el*l\ 
years has been chairman of the fire 
and light committee and now U chal - 

of the board of works. He is also 
of the Second Ward Conser-

and
the people of America. Germany 
other
ana surpassing ureat =“ y I machinery ; beet
line of business. He aa.id to deny exia^ - toand; because, 
ing conditions was 
ignore

4 t
Unit Choosein HConservatives

Standard Bearer for Commons.the story o 
anything 

es are all 
and color ♦ 

oppers will < >

stock) to the Hon. 
is not without coloring as to his sens-Ssg
in the higher councils of the party 
who would strenuously object to an 
outsider coming tn and contesttrg the 
riding They declare that the riding 
has been lent too often and too long 
at the behest of the party managers 
at Ottawa. D. Burk Simpson, K.C., 
would take the nomination, and he ha* 
claims. M. A. James would not re 
tm 1», and with his influential pap« 
would doubtless make a good show

‘"The Trent Valley Canal is a great 
Issue in Durham. VuTb*mlteB

v»v wav of Port Hope, ana any man° who 'opposes this idea will be
betfen Ale” Oulverwell formerly of
Toronto but now of Port Hope, nas 
been going thru ^e riding boomhtg 
iko Port Hope route with personal sue 

U= campaign is considered to be 
interests of Col. Ward, tho he 

.v-.a v,p rnav run as an inaepen- that he may ™ent.Valley.CanaI-

Kingston, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—An en
thusiastic and largely attended meet-

held
TO CONTEST THE CONVENTION.

Ing of Conservative delegates was 
in the city hall this evening. After a 
number of names had been brought for
ward, Capt. John Gaskin, ex-mayor and 
formerly - manager of the Montreal 
Transportation Co., of this city, was 
made the unanimous choice. Organi
zation for the registration courts,which 

to-morrow and for the cam-

gays He WantsAid. Thomas Foster
the Nomination.

promised by Aid. 
at the Conservative

V

:ties, made from ,, 
(terns and colors, £ 
erby and four-in- * ► - 
nd bows, this lot- < ► 
-ularstock, AC 
day, 3 for.. •fci/ ^ 

Suits, made from <, 
;erns, frog fasten- l ► 
id trousers, sizes Y 
-, per

TRIBLTE TO COLONIES.opens
paign, yvas completed. C. J. Graham 
is still in the fiel dus an independent (Canadian 
candidate. Both parties will open cam
paign roms to-morrow,and will put up 
a big fight.

Associated Press Caille.)
Mr.Oct. 5.— Mr. Chamberlain wasLondon,

received with prolonged cheering-the audi
ence ringing, "He's a Jolly Good l'ellow. 
if.; opened by paying a touching tribute to 
gtr William Harcourt,then plunged smug 

the topics of tlio evening.
close of his speech, which 

lasted an hour and a half, that lie spoie 
Of the colonies and Premier baifour s pr-e 

Ottawa, Oct. 5.-(Speelal.)-The au- 1IV8U1. ueferr.ng to toriuiu s-Whitluu» witn 
ditorageneral, to The World corres- 'uUs^geuciaiioii. it was
pondent last night, confirmed the re- „„t ln the mind “tll“‘':Ui¥ilk0i?g“-|ïpted 
port of his withdrawal of his applica- WMiutenrt b!^l>°mlL they believed

tion for superannuation. n to ue the best thing lor ‘'.‘“.^ufry'8
"I have decided to leave my case in ber»epa^at'd^troLD^ thg tles o( -peech

the hands of the new parliament,” he . not impress tbeui as, 1 am _=lad to
said, "‘for I have some hope of enjoy- tllUlki they impress us all now. w““ 
ing a somewhat more comfortable po- the question before ns. I P ^ ^ -
sltion, no matter which party Is in i„,glisliuicu lu Britain,-“haR we treat roc 

Each member returning. Wl.l, J^.U^across me^seim a someth!

(Cheers.) Shall we -uev( them when they 
extend a similar consideration to uat fihaj* 
tin- trade of the empire he our. first eon 
ride ration? Shall we promote by all means 
in out power mutual exchange I shall WC 
roach CH Ucav as we can to tic Ideal of 
t • e free trade? These are questions forc
ed on us and there is somethin* even 
crenter behind, IIow do the colonies rc- 
gurd this matter^ How have they vegetd- 
ed It?

1.49* WITHDRAWS HIS APPLICATION.
It wa»cners,

wanted redressed. They had asked the 
politicians to give them some help, 
but what help they got was small. He 

‘"felt sure that if they put Mr. Maclean 
ir they would have 
righted.

J. W. St. John, M. L. A., who was 
given a good reception, said he 
there to lend a helping hand to a man 
whose record was well known to the 
people of Canada. He continued by 
saying the_great question was. “If tho 
people build a road at a cost of $150, - 
000,000, for which the Grand Trunk 
pays onç-tenth, shall they hand it over 
to the Grand Trunk, or shall they pay 
the other tenth
whole road ? 
a road with Canadian 
owned by the people, or
they have the people owned by the 
railway?*’ Mr. Maclean was a friend 
of the market gardeners, he declared. 
He was a firm advocate of municipal 
and governmental ownership and con
trol of public utilities. He belreved in 
a policy of Canada for the Canadians, 
and he was sure the people of South 
York would appreciate Mr. Maclean s 
efforts by sending him back to parlia
ment with a large majority.

Leader Borden’s Reception

intoAuditor General Rests In Hope of j 
New Parliament.

m.t until the*

i ► the Port Hope 
cess. His 
in the 
says

vhrePort-Hope as hi._pUtfl.rn.
So, altogether 

he looks to Durham 
not have a

their wrongs4 ►
ell made bag with < > 
idfcli, worth | g < ►

plain only, com-
10c pad,

man
president 
vative Association.was

SUCCUMBED TO BURNS. A. B. Aylesworth, if 
for his seat, will 

posture amid roses-

theFurniture? You'll get 
Just "Ask Adams.”.10 Little Florence Dill, the »ix-yea,r-"î* 

girl who was so severely burned at her 
home at 3 Drummond-place, on oatur- 

morning by a match thrown by a 
boy in the neighboring yard, died at 
St. Mkhael's Hospital at 5 o'clock yes
terday afternoon.

For Seta, 
and scarfs forMuffs

fall. They're the proper 
thing this year, especial
ly those manufactured in 
either. mink or Alaska 
gable or Chinchilla, and 
mole skin. The Dlneen 
Co. have prepared for the 
coming trade with some 
exceptionally fine designs 
in these goods. Call to
day and look thru the big 
showrooms-

power.
I expect, have some instructions from 
his constituents as to his action on the 
new audit tact, and I will abide by their 
decision, as I consider the question a 
non-political one.”I

and own the 
Shall they have 

terminals, 
shall

tG°BTRBET WEST

is, Toronto, Canada 
fit, < f Skin Diseam

CONDEMNS CONGDON.

Dawson, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—The Lib
eral Club of this city last pa d^
a resolution condemning the Congdon 
administration.

mir
Varicocele, Nervous 

nd excess), Gleet aud 
ism—the only method 

134
suppressed menstrua- 
[cements of the womb 
days, l to 3 p. m.

MRS. STRINGER. ILL.

Denver. Cal., Oct. 5.—Mrs.
Stringer is dangerously ill with typhoid 
fever. Her husband is hurrying from 
diis home in Canada. As Jobyna How- 

Mrs. Stringer achieved fame in 
the theatrical world, and she was the 
original of the “Gibson Girl” pictures.

BIG VOTE.

flees, mid then find that nothing Is to he 
doue until after a number of doubtful 
events have taken place, over which we 
shall have no control, and the performance 
of which may take many years.’ ”

Mr; Chamberlain, in closing, predicted 
that If the fiscal policy be developed along 
the lines he Indien ted. their descendants 
would see a united nation of a hundred

Arthur

No Premiums given with Union Label 
Cigar i. ________ __________ Kathleen May, daughter of O. Mortimer 

Edward Douglas Oooderham, 
G. Gooderbam of

Only the Other Day.
Only the other day we 

and in difficulty.
Did they turn aside to 
Bide of the street? 
ar distance, 
out their
nice; they proved once 
Is thicker than water.

>nd what 
principles
are 'doing in peare; 
you to 
some 
that
e.l nation.
most see that we can

tren’t‘ôni>c"taken’Is 'he "institution of a 
svstem1 of preference under which brother 

" more than he gives to auy- 
mi-lelse. They 
sincerity, 
preference 
return.

The

were In stress 
ïiow did they behave?

*' on the other 
Thcv sprang to our 

cheers. > They poured

Neelon, to 
fourth son of W.
Alverthorpe, Toronto.

million, all carrying it on In all Hie cor- Mf»LIJCKTE—TAYLOR—On Wednesday,
r.crs of the clobe. n residence of the bride’s

The resolution In favor of a dhnnge In Odt. 5, at the _
the present fiscal system was carried by a parents, 100 Bald win-street, by tne uev. 
large majority, which dosed the meeting. | pr German, Ethel, daughter of Arthur

Taylor, to Peter McLuckie, eldest son of 
Mr. P. McLuckie.

IMPERIAL LIFE. landTHE

comparatively 
an Imperial 
freedom in

PAIR AND COOL.NEY The payment of a 
small sum each year on 
Life policy allows 
spending the rest of your mcome.

Oolborne

blood: they gave us their troa- 
for all that blood 

_ ; Renewed cheers.)
they did III war, teting under 

which all men must honor, they 
They are calling ou

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Oct 5.—

',heC<Nnrihwgest T^riSd” "and Manitoba 

mere has hren little change fron, ye.ter- 
dnv the maximum b.:lng very generally 
iVir . little lower. Showers have occur-

^Minimum ÏÏ'Sfeï

34—02; St. John, 40—34.
Probabilities.

Georgian Bay, Ot- 
St. Law-

Three hearty cheers and a tiger were 
given for Mr. Borden when he arose. 
He was glad, he said, to he in Toron
to Junction, which was so well repres
ented by Mr. St. John in the Ontario 
legislature, and he 
gratified be< a use this was in the riding 
represented so long by the late Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace, a good friend of his in 
parliament.

The candidate, he observed, was a 
man
—a man 
convictions, and 
afraid to express in and out of parlia
ment that which we believe to be in 
the interests of the country. Mr. Bor- 

. den had not always seen eye to eye 
with Mr. Maclean.but they were non? 
the less friends for that, and he re- 
spectedjiim for his advanced ideas.

He charged the government with 
breaking every promise made while in 
opposition. Some of these’ promises 
Mr. Borden made the subject of con
siderable levity. While they had not 
given us free trade as it is in England, 
and prohibition as it is in Maine, they 
had come as close to it as possible by 
giving us free trade as it is ir. Maine 
and prohibition as it is in England. 
They had promised to reduce the taxa
tion of the farmers, but now they be
lieved that bleeding was good for the 
farmers and had increased the taxa
tion. Mr. Borden was glad that they 
had not carried out the policy they ad
vocated while in opposition, in respect 
to free trade at least.

The Parnmonnt Iwne.
The transportation question was the 

paramount issue, the leader observed, 
as he plunged into an analysis of (he 
eontract entered -Into j>y

Continued on Pave 7.

you

for the senate elections clos-The poll
ed at ’Varsity yesterday afternoon, nut 
it will be some time early in the week 
before the results are known. 

Registrar Brebner stated that there 
big task involved jn counting the

Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 
St,, is the place xor gentlemen-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

‘o (300 to loan on fur- 
*©, piano, on one to 1«* 
ths’ time, security nob 
ived from your po»»*e* 
o please you.

240

sec that we can only move gradually 
tens and they believe the first praeti-

THB SVOBRBIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. Went. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

particularlywas

was a 
votes.

DEATHS.
COX—On Oct. f,th, at her residence, 073 

, ... * ,, Markham-etreet, Annie Cox (nee Break»).
ra: vife of w,n,am c“,o hcr 3,st

culosls and the Medico-Legal Society 3"'pnnergl from shove address at 2 p.m., 
of New York, was held to-day. E. J. | Frlday 7th Inst Friends and scqnalnt- 
Barrick, D.D., of Toronto. Ont., chair- i ’_1(,age accept this Intimation,
man of the standing committee <>n 0ct. 4, 11)04, at the residence
sanitaria, delivered an address, in HURST Belleme-itvenue,
which he favored municipal sanitariums of her son I re , 
where those afflicted with tuberculosis Fanny Elisabeth, widow of the 
could be treated, and where they would Henry James Hurst, London, England, In 
not necessary to have to be taken from ber ggu, year.
their own positions and family. | Fnneral from the above address Thnrs-

day. 2.30 p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery. 
PEARCE—At St. Michael's Hospital, To- 

ronto, on 
67 years.

(Funeral from hie late residence, 2 Ml- 
lan-street, Thursday, Oct nth, nt 2.30 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. #

Knox College senate, 10 a.m. 
Ontario Christian Endeavor Union, 

convention opens. Cooke's Church, - 
p.m. ; Massey Hall, 8 p in.

West district Methodist meeting, 
Clinton-strcet Church, 2 p.m.

Ontario Power Commission, city hall, 
2.30 p.m. _ ,

Women's Canadian Historical Soci
ety, Confederation Life Building, 3 
p.m.

MUNICIPAL SANATORIA.
JUST LIKE CANADA.

Dublin, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—To-night 
at a Nationalist demonstration Michael 
Davitt declared that Ireland wanted a 
government like Canada.

LEPER IN VANCOUVER.

R & CO., Wl;of progressive and advanced ideas 
who had the courage of his 

one who was not
have shown earnestness :iud 

They have already given us a 
without asking for anything in

L (First Floor;.

Lakes,Lower.m- result has 'been trade has nereasr-1 
hv many millions, hut they no doubt ex 
leered we would not ne ungrateful and 
Ih-.e have gone so far as to say that if we

thwe

nrrrWcem^remhth,"t;ÙP,arèhatAre,lwe0”; 
j.'Se onr e W- , Tbc. colonies prees
ïa for an answer; their governments, their 
us inr an « or-anlze-l exponent of
•"SFthSm'h.ST.v’lo0 »”£ “p?r.L
"i‘‘yth"<”'wUl mrefnns with "a’n"imperlri 

^tviobsm that we shall do well to cquaL
Reply to Rosebery.

bc^in^ld he M^au^&wgreat^

^ 1 ^thlanr,rrarea,!''Ur-
reLsl >Snnathiz7rs.'' Wl.at elegance yt 
lanruHge' What delicacy of InnuendV. How innsruap . in «prove ovr own ira-

-jrv calculated \vhv ih»*re I* more trne
^ ‘U.m ln the little llnver of any of X l^Fsona of ours than In the whole body

N I TION
Volley mi A Upper

northwesterly winds,
laws

North Toronto Conservative conven
tion, St. Caul's Hall, 8 p.m.

First Ward Young Conservatives, 
Dlngman's llall, 8 p.m.

South Toronto Liberals, St. Lawrence 
Hall, S p.m.

Board of education, 8 p.ma.
District Trade Council. S p.m.
Grenadiers' parade, armories, 8 p.m.
Canadian Church Missionary, Society, 

annual meeting. Wycllffe Coll ge, 8 p.m.
Grace Hospital graduation exercises,

rence—Strong 
fnir and decidedly cool.

Lower St. Lawrence aud Gulf -Shower» 
at first- clearing with westerly coles.

Maritime-Showers at first, then c ear- 
strong southwesterly nnd westerly

5.—(Special.)—An-Oct.Vancouver, 
other leper was arrested to-night while 
walking the streets of this city.

late

ro RENT.

ÏÂTS, j
4G BOOTS,
5NTS, STOVES

led to Order.
MPÂNY, LIMITED.

Brodericks Business Suits. *2860.- 
lia King-street west.

Ing:
W Ijke Superior- Moderate winds; fair and
cool, with nlcht frosts.___

Manitoba—Fair and cool, 
frosts.

/ \
City of Toronto Taxe*.

Thursday, Oct. 6, will be the last day 
for payment of the second instalment of 
general taxes without penalty.

No prison Labor orMJnlon Label Cigar

with niglitDesirable Properties to Lease.
Mr F H. Gooch has a ground floor 

with" basement in best wholesale dis
trict, also a stable with accommoda
tion for several horsas and vehicles, 
immediate possession ; for full particu
lars apply 62 Victoria-street.

Oct. 4th, George Pearce, aged

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.8 Princess, "The Admirable Crichton," 

8 n.m. _
Grand. “Hoity-Toity.
Majestic, "Wedded t 

nnd 8 p.m.
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 nnd 8 p.m.

FromAtpast. Toronto.
Prinxesa Irene. New Yoik .".'/—Gc'üos

Graf Walderaee.New York • • • ' iD,"

RSrr;:;::::iS5Si r..''3«'S3
v;:KSS pomt V.VN^S

>ut8 NÔmwtfe,” 2

KsEi&Sg
•s.::-
L S10 up earn*day as 7® 
Ky foi V. Money can b# 

in full at any time, or i* 
[or twelve monthly p*
Lit «to suit borrower, w* 
te an entirely new Pla*’: 
ding. Call and. get our 

Lis. Phone—Main 423*.

Office Furniture? "Ask Adame." i p n a Chartered Ac
They have It good. City Hall Square, j H Wellington Bt. Toronto

Cowner save, “Choose not alone a proper 
mate, but a proper time to marry.' What 
do von say? "Is Marriage a HandicapT 
The* Toronto Sunday World la anxious to 
kuow. _______ ______

Smoke Alive Bollard's cool mixture.
"Ask Adams." Business Suits, *22.60Office Furniture?

You can't go wrong.

Have banks a right to say 
voung m<m should marry. In 
'•‘Ip Marriage a Handicap? 
ronto Sunday World.

Broderick*__
118 King Street WestgMïunSt°M^n.ÆP"10^

Interested in the question, “Is

Handlfap’r atScnd yourJde*1 to The^Toron- 

to Sunday World.

n when their 
other wo 
Sec The

You are"Ask Adams." 
City Hall

Office furniture? 
Adams sells It for less. No Child Labor on Union Label CigarSuite - *22,60-Brederlek'e Buslm 

118 Klng-etreet. 246Square.

Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylights
2S*5f.i MrApho=?rM

the govern- Office Furniture? 
You'll get It right.AUGHT & CO.

-CANS. —
Building 6 King **•” I
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